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In recent weeks there has been wide and 
f, intense interest in the minimum wage recommenda-

/, tions agreed to by Industry Conmittee No, 1, 
// appointed under the Fair Labor Standards Act to 

-// 

/ 
propose minimun wages for the cotton, rayon and 
silk textile industry. Because of this interest, 
and because of questions raised as to the make-

> up of the Coramitte'e, your attention is respect
er / fully invited to the speech transnitted herewith, 

', . i ' i f f and particularly to that portion which sets forth 
> ' • . the facts as to the nake-up of the committee, .--'.,,. 

•••'''•'••'"' ' .1 HAROLD D, JACOBS ' • . - ' • ' f ' A . "'f' 
, ''v , * • . ' Assistant Adiidni.'̂ trator 
'• in Charge of Infomation 

Two facts about the cotton industry, it seems to ne, are deserving of 

the attention of this convention, « v . , ••"'-At. 'v 

The first is that, nomally, 13,000,000 persons in the United States — 

approxinately a tenth of the entire population — are dependent for a livelihood 

on cotton. They are employed in growing, picking, ginning, compressing and ware

housing cotton, and in the production or sale of cotton textiles,, 

.. _; The second is that in 1935 — a recent year for vhich statistics are 

available — only three cotton shirts v/ere nanuf actured for every male in the 

country over five years of age, as an average, and only one bed sheet per fanily, 

Charles K, Everett, nanager of the New Uses Section of the Cotton Textile 

Institute of New York, recently observed that "any development, favorable or ad

verse, in the production of cotton nust have vridespread and econonically important 

results," ".,-• V'.,,, ' ' ,,'yyyy 
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Few developnonts, I think, could have more "vddespread and economically 

important results" for the cotton industries than for every male over five to be 

ablo to equip hinself with four shirts a year, instead of three, and for every 

fa.nily in the land to be able to buy two bed sheets a year instead of one. Such 

an additional expenditure could hardly be considered extravagant. Even with four 

shirts, you are likely to have at least -fcwo of then tied up in the wash at any 

given tine, yet just that nuch of an additional narket for shirts and bod sheets — 

to say nothing of an additional narket for drosses, pillow cases, tovrels, wash 

cloths and windov/ curtains — would go a long way toward wiping out the cotton 

surplus and curing the curront maladies of the cotton industries. 

Tho roason every nan and boy in the country doesn't buy four shirts a 

year instead of three, and every housev/ifo -tvro or three shoots a year instead of 

ono, surely isn't because thoy don't vimt and need then. I suspect the real 

reason is that they haven't got the price. Incidentally, I v.-onder hov/ many of 

those 13,000,000 people dependent upon the cotton industries for a livelihood are 

working in cotton up to their nocks, processing goods for othor people which thoy 

thenselves carjiot buy. Theirs is a dilemiTia not unlike that of tho Ancient Mariner 

who found "wa.ter, v/ater everywhere, and. not a drop to drink." 

Of course, by what I havo said, I an leading up to a discussion of the 

Fair Lator Standards Act cf 1939 -- v/hich is one device that promises to put an 

additional shirt on the back of A-morica, Next to .food itself, cotton is our nost 

inportont basic comnodity. Tho need fcr it is unrvorsal. It is reqiirod for 

warnth and comfort and sanitation, to say nothing of a Inng and grov/ing list of 

industrial uses to v/hich it has been adapted. It v/oul d seem, therefore, that all 

those v/ho ha-vc anything to do vrith cotton, its grovrinî  and its processing, would 

bc among the most enthusiastic supporters of any attempt to distribute more pur

chasing powor, especially among the families at tho botton of the ocononic heap, 
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sinco a largo part of that additional buying power vrill be spent for cotton wares 

just as s-arcly as the Mississippi River runs dov/n to -the Gulf. 

• And, as a nattor of fact, most of tho "cotton men" are vrarn supporters of 

the Act, although, I suspect, sone of then would like to see it applied to the 

othcr fellow. They are very nuch in favor of anything that promisos to enable 

transportation workers and stoel workers and employoes of autonoblle factories tc 

buy an additional shirt or two, but whon it conos to thenselves they'd like a 

little exenption. That's hunan and understo.ndable, but also short-sighted. 

..'•',' Under tho Act, as you know, all enployees engaged in coramerce or in tho 

production of goods for comnerce nust be paid at the rate of not less than Zb^ 

an hour and nust receive one and ono-half tines their regular rate of pay for all 

hours worked in excess of 44 in a v/orkweek, unless they are exempt fron either 

the wage or hour provisions or from beth such provisions by virtue of some exenp

tion. Thus, enployees engaged in ginning and compressing cotton are completely 

exempt from the hour provisions. Furthor, persons employed in ginning, conpress

lng, or storing cotton are exempt fron both the wage and hour provisions of the 

Act, if -their v/ork is carried on within -tlie "area of produotion," as that torn 

has been defined by the A.dministrator. .••.••'t:'̂' ' ''•-;''" 
''* -̂  ,..r 

The Administrator's definition of that tern, as applied to cotton, pro

vides that an individual shall be regarded as employed wi-bhin the "area of pro

duction," if he is working on a farm and on cntton produced exclusively on that 

farm, or if he is working in an ostablishment v/hich obtains its cotton from near

by farms and which employs not noro than 7 persons. •• .•" 

Under that definition it is our understanding that the employoes of nost 

cotton gins are exenpt; and that the enployees of nost cotton conpresscs and 

cotton vrarehouses are not exempt. This neans that nost of tho enployees engaged 

in cotton ginning nood not be paid tho 25 cont nininun prescribed by the Act and 
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none of them need be paid one and one-half tines their regular rate of pay for 

overtime work. On the other hand, it also means that the enployees of most con-

presses and warehouses nust be paid the 25 cent minimum, and that at least inso-

far as the warehouses are concerned, overtine conpensation nust be paid for all 

hours workod in excess of 44. 

Tho Norton and Thonas Bills, which have beon introduced in the House and 

Senate respectively, would grant 8,n exenption from the hour provisions up to 12 

hours a day and 56 hours a week for all employees engaged in cotton warehouses 

and conprcsses, but v/ould render them subje c-f to the vrage provisions, v/hethor or 

not their work was perfomed in the "area cf production". Further under such 

bills enployees of cotton gins would be conpletely oxeinpt from .both the v/age and 

hour provisions, whether or not thoir v/ork was performed in the "aroa of produc

tion," 

: • Tho National Cotton Compress and Cotton ""rarehousc A.ssociation and related 

groups have subnitted several briefs regarding the industry and the Fair Labor 

Standards Act, The last ono, January 21, wa.s in the forn cf a petition for 

nodification and reconsideration by tho Administrator of the "area of production" 

definition and an application for a finding that the business of conpresslng and 

storing cotton is D.n industry of a season".! nature. Infnrnal hearings have boon 

hold on this petition an-d at the present tine the natter is still under considera

tion. - • ' ' . • ' " ' " " ' . 

That is the status of tho cotton conpresslng and warehousing industries 

under tho Act, iuid, speaking not for tho Adninistrator, but, as a South Carol

inian whoso first pennies v/ore oamod by thinning and picking cotton, I hope that 

yeu v/ill find it possiblo to continue to extend the vory moderate benefits of the 

wage coid hour law to -the nillions of workers whoso need, it nust be conceded, is 

vory groat, ' ''' 
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Ono further dovelopment is of special interest to this gatiierirg, the 

proposod amondnents•to the A.ct that have just been reported out by the House 

Labor Committee, It is suggested -fchere that the lavr be changed to give exenption 

as to hcurs provisions for a 14-woek period in any calendar year and to permit 

v/ork up to 60 hours a woek in any workweek in certain specified enploynents, anong 

v/hich are tho conpressing and storing of cotton. This, if approved by Congress, 

would limit tho hours exenption vhich cotton compressing nov/ enjoys by authority 

of Section 7(c), and at the same tine give cotton v/arehousing an hours exemption 

corresponding to that given to cotton cenprossing idthout reference tc first 

processing, seasonality or "area of production," .- i , 

Another anendnent v/ould give a flat exenption both as to wages and hours 

to cortain spocified employments, among which is the ginning of cotton. But, of 

course, tho ginning of cotton is a soparate operation fron that rf compressing 

and v/ar chousing, . ' '. — , . , . ' v .,, 

That ends Part One of v/hat I wont to s-::.y. Part Tv/o is concerned v/ith the 

charge being echoed here ajid there that in the administration cf the Fair Labor 

Standards Act the South is boing discriminated against in tho appointnent of In

dustry Coinr.-dttoes, This conplaint dosei-vos careful analysis becuase if the South 

is not receiving the representation to vjhich it is entitled, then clearly there 

is a defect somev/horo, and it should be corrected at once. 

This criticisn has boen nost foroefully stated, perhaps, in the ably 

edited Riclmond Tines-Dispatch, and I ask your patience -//hile I read fron an 

editorial in tha.t newspaper for April 10, It is captioned, "A Fair Shake for 

» ' , • • • ' - ) . • . ' , . . . ' • ' , 

Dixie?" • 

"Fivo of the industry-wide cormdttees, charged v/ith fixing ninimun vrages 

and naxinun hours under the Federal v/ago and hour Ir.vr have been appointed, and 

it is nev/ possible to got an idea of hov/ tho South is represented on then," the 
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editorial begins, "This is, r.f course, a vitally inportant natter, since each 

Coni.dtteo decides v/hether, in its industry, there is to be a wage or hour differ

ential, as botv/eon plants in the North and these in tho Scuth, V̂ /horoas the South 

has heretofore paid lov/or vrages tha.n the North,, in nost industries, the North has 

enjojred lov.ror freight rates, '\ '" ' ..,,1 '- . . i... 

"Yot, despite the fact that tho freight differential has thus far rcnainoc 

untouched, tho connittoe on cotton textiles rocontly rocomnonded that thero bc no 

wage differential as be-fcv/eon Northern and ?outhern nills, insofar as tho proposed 

nininun of 32.5 conts is cnnccrnod, ' ' i t y - ' • - ' ' :. f , • ' y ' • 

"It is essential tc note that v/horoas tho cotton textile connitteo v/hich 

nado tho foregoing reconmondation includes 21 menbers, only nine of then aro from, 

the South. This is truc despite the fact that 80 por cont of the activo spindlos 

are in the South at this tinel , • ." (The editorial then proceeds in this 

fashion;) 

"The four other industry connittees thus far naned have not brought in 

thoir findings. The conposition of those cojiinittees is v/crth noting, hoivevers 

H-siery, four of 15 nonbors fron tho South; woolens, one of 15 fron the South; 

shoos, tv/o of 25 fron -fclio South, and apparel, seven of 48 fron the South,. 

"̂ f-rhilo nono of the four above-ncntirned industries has tho bulk ef its 

plants belovr tho Po'fconac ajid tho Ohio, it does not appear tha.t the South is ad-

OQuatcly represented on tho shoe, rppr.rol and hosiery coimittces. This fact is 

inportant net only to the South as a whole, but to Virginia, These industries 

are represented in the State as follows: hosiery, 30 plants vdth 6,148 omployoesj 

v/oolens, 11 plants v/ith 1,736 enployees; shoes, 17 plants v/ith 4,834 employees, 

a.nd apparel, 114 plants vdth 9,517 enployees, 

"Isn't there sonething wrong v/ith this picture?" the editorial closes, 

"Is the South getting a fair shake fron Corandssioncr isndrews vdth respect to its 
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representation on the comnittees which are dealing vdthi vital parts of its indus

trial structure?" That is the end of the editorial. ..v'., • ,. v -

Tho Fair Labor Standards Act contains this la.nguage; "In the appointnent 

of the persons representing each group (public, enployors, and enployees) the 

Adninistratt r shaill give due regard to the geographical regions in which the in

dustry is carried on," ' •-*' . =•" ' ' f ' i : - ' ' :y- v '. 

In arriving at a dotermination of equitable representation for "the geo

graphical regions in v/hich the industry is carried on" any one of a nunbor of 

bases might bo used. The Administrator has used a conbination of several. These 

are the nunber of nanufacturing establlshnents involved, the nunber of wage earner, 

employed, and the value of the product. 

For nore than a nonth before Tho Times Dispatch editorial was published 

seven industry connittees v/oro i-n existence. That the editorial nentions only 

five v/as, nf course, a n oversight, but a nore serious error is involved in the 

discussion of ivhat it calls the "cotton textilo criro-iiittce." There is no cotton 

textilo connittee. There is a Toxtile Industry Connittoo representative of all 

textiles — except woolens. This seens to be the only reasonable scheme since 

cotton, silk and rayon are nixed inextricably, The sane thing is true to a lesser 

extent of woolon and silk, v/oolen and rayon, ond woolon and cotton, but in this 

case the Woolen Industry Connitteo has closely co-operated with the Toxtile Con

nittoe, In fact, tho -fcwo committees have a comon chairnan and sone overlapping 

nenbership, ,-. : y .-''; ' y . . , - - , ' • • ' • ] i - - ' •• ' 

Nov/, a breakdovm of repre sentation for the Textilo Industry Comnittee 

shows the South has 43 per cent of the nenbership, representing 31 per cent of 

the establishments (loss than half as na.ny as the North) and 54 per cent of the 

wage earners, - -:•", ay,, .,. ',,;...'..i.';. .-

If the Southern portion of cotton manufacturing is to bo used to test 
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representation, it nust bo usod with caution. First of all, I believe the 

Southern proportion of activo spindles in 1936 v/as 73 per cont — and not 80 per 

cont, as stated in the editorial, Tho South also has 73 per cent of tho wago 

earners according to tho census of 1935, tho last available at the tine the con-

idttee was appointed. Secondly, only the enplcyer nenbers of the Textilo Connitto 

are identifiable as "cotton nen" and feur ef the fivo "cotton nen" were from the 

South, That proportion of 80 per cent is in excess of the Southern percentage of 

cotton v/ago carnors (73 per cont), and of the value of Southern cotton products 

(70 per cent). Finally, thero is seme logic in taking account of the number of 

producing units in arranging representation. The South has 80 per cent of the 

cotton enployor members of the coranittee. It reported 58 per cent of the cotton 

manufacturing establishm.ents in 1935, ' .' 

•: , Enployors selected for the cotton, rayon and silk textile industry ccn

mittee v/oro suggested to the Adininistrator by tho Cotton Textile Institute a.nd 

representatives of the rayon and silk industries. Tho Cotton Textilo Institute 

is tlie national body iî ich represents the entire industry, including the South, 

The definition for the industry was approved by that organization and enplcyer 

nenbers woro soloctod rdter consultation with nonbors of the different associa

tions, many of vd-ion aro roprosontod on the board of the Cotton Textile Institute, 

Tho Administrator accepted tho wishes of the industry expressed through the 

agencies which the industry itself had adoptod to speak for it on national natters 

Seven cnplojrur representatives were selected, of which four woro fron the South, 

Five of tho seven woro cotton mxinufac-turerE, and, as I ha-e said, four out of 

these five were fron the South. - • 

Public nenbers of industry comidttees aro choson by tho Adm.inistrator 

fron persons of standing and adlity who have no ax to grind or spocial interest 

of any sort in tho industry for which thoy have boon appointed. If it is possible 
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to obtain non v/ith an understanding of the industry fron a national point of view 

the Adnini stra.tor wclcor.ies inclusion of such non. Tho chairnan of tho Textile 

Industry Connittoe, Mr, Donald M. Nelson, is a person of this type, and his selec

tion v/as universally applauded, I do not believe that Mr, Nelson can be classi

fied regionally. His association with the industry is nation-wide, '-

One of the other menbers of the connittee, Mr. George Taylor, falls into 

this same categon,'-. Ho is the conpetent impartial chairman of the Hosiery Indus

try and arbitrates disputes for this industry on a national basis. And the best 

recomnendation for Mr. Taylor can bo found in his endorsenent for this position 

by hosiery manufacturers in all sections, including the South, 

Of tho renaining five m.enbers chosen to represent the public on the Tex

tile Comnittee, three are fron the South and t//o are fron the rest of the country. 

And there is nc public representative on the comni-fcteo fron New England. 

Labor representatives on the corinitteo were chosen fron the -fc-r/o grea.t 

nation-wide organizations which have nonbers in both the North a.nd the South, 

Tv/o of the labor representatives, in fact, live in the South,. , 

In crediting tho Apparel Cor.Tr.dttee vdth only seven roprosentatives of the 

South, the editorial writer obviously has rejected one from, Louisville, one from 

South Carolina and tv/o fron Maryland, At any rate, the South should be credited 
. V . . '. ii ... . 

vrith nine nenbers and not seven, ,::f~y^^^ .̂. 

On the Apparol Connittee 19 per cont of the m.onbors, according to cur 

calculation, represent the throo per cent of the total nunber of estabiishncnts, 

the eight per cent of the v/age earners and the five per cont of -th-:i vrilue of the 

product, which are in the South, The South is, if r.nything, over and not under-

represented on that connittee, , ; , 

Touthern representation en the T,''oolon Comnittee , is cortainly fair, -//ith 

seven per cent of tho nenbers tc represent six per cent of the e.<rtabliphiaents and 
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seven por cent of the v/age earners, ' , ';•,,, 

So far as criticism of the constitution o.f the hosiery ccmnittee is based 

upon figures in the 1937 census, it nay bo pointod out that the 1937 ceneus v/as 

not available whon the conmittee v/as appointed. No consus later than 1933 shovred 

a separate geographic di.stribution for hosieiy at the time the members vrere selec

ted. Even so, tv/o of the five employer nonbors — 40 per cent — are southern 

nanufacturers, v/hile a third onployor representative conducts most of his opora

tions in the South. It is v/orthy of note that those, as vrell as othor Sc.uthern 

public and enployeo members, unanimously'approved the roccmr.cndation cf this 

Committee, .,.,,. . • . , . ., 

, •'•' On tho Shoe Industry Conii;iittoe the South has seven per cent of the mem.bers. 

though it has but -fcv/o per cent of the establishments, 4 por cent of the v/age 

Garners, and four per cont of the total value of tho product, . •.., i . , . ,,,• 

' •. ''- On the Millinery Comnittee which, liko tho Hat Com.rdttee, is not nentioned 

by The Times Dispatch, the South has 13 por cont of the .aembership to speak for 

fivo per cent of the establishnoiits, eight per cent of the wage v/orkers, o.nd seven 

por cont of the value of the product. On the Hat Comnittee the South Atlan-fcic 

area, the only Southern region in v/h.ich the industry occurs in cjiy volune, has 

sevon por cent of the membership but only -fcv/o por cent of tho establishments, 

three per cent of wage earners, and -fcliroc per cent of the total value of the pro

duct, . ' - 'y - i 

,,.;- So much for the conposition of the ind,ustry c^ommlttees. It is a difficult 

jcb at best to define r4.n industry, to select v/orthy roprosentatives of its enploy

ers, of its enployees and of the public — whose interest sometimes transcends 

that of the othor groups — to have those rCj^jresentatives choson In accordance 

with the distribution of the industry itself beti-recn the Nor-fch ajid the Scuth, bo-

ti'/een silk nen and cotton men, between big nills and snail nills, between A.F. of L 
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menbers and C.I.O. menbers, between organized labor and unorganized workers. In

cidentally, hov/ are'representatives of unorganized enployees to be chosen? 

In addition to all this, the committoo itself has a difficult task 

attenpting to arrive at a reconnendatlon which will be fair and sensible and carry 

out the purposes set forth in the lav/, . 

Even so, I believo that no real analysis of the make up of tho industry 

committees supports the chargo of discrimination against the South. On the con-

drary, it reveals that tho Administrator has been especially solicitous to be 

fair to tho South's interests. 

' , As for certain wage recoirmiendations about v/hich you have been reading, I 

should like to emphasize thiat before such a reconnondation can becono effective 

the industry committee must fomally roport its recomnendation to the Administra

tor, the Administrator must then sot a timo and a place for public hearings and 

after those hearings nust decide whether the wage proposal is in accord v/ith tho 

economics of the industry and the requirenents of the law. 

.-..:• -And, if you v/ill permit me, I should lilce to road you exactly v/hat the 

roouironents of the lav/ a.rc. Section 8 (c) of the Act says; 

"Tho industry comiiiittee for anjr industry shall rooommend such reasonable 

classifications within any industry as it detennines to be necessary for the pur

pose of filling for oach classification v.dthin such industry -the highest minimum 

wage rate (not in excess of 40 ccntŝ -an hour) v/hich (l) will not substantially 

Gurtadl omploymont in .such classification and (2) will not give a competitive ad

vantage to any group in the industry, and shall recommond for each classification 

in the industry the highest nininum wage rate v/hich the comraittee deternines vdll 

not Eubsta.ntia.llj'- curtail employment in such classification, 

"In determining whether such classification should be nade in any industry 

in making such classifications, and in determining the nininun v/agc rates for such 
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classifications, no classification shall be made, and no mininum v/age rate shall 

bo fixed, solely on'a regional basis, but idie industry committee and the Admin

istrator shall consider among other relevant factors the follovring: 

(l) competitive conditions as affected by transportation, living and pro

duction costs; ', 

. (2) the wages established for work of like or comparable charactor by 

collective labor agreements negotiated between enployers and enployees by repre

sentatives of their own choosing; and .,"•.' 

(3) tho wages paid for work of like or conparable charactor by enployers 

who voluntarily m£i.intain mininum-wage standards in the industry. 

"No classification shall be nade under this section on the basis of age 

or sex." 

And thon Section 8 (d) s.ays: 

,.•:,.. "The industry committee shall file v/ith idie Administrator a roport con

taining its rocornncndations vdth respect to the matters referred to it. Upon the 

filing of such report, the Adninistrator, after due notice to interested persons, 

and giving them an opportunity to bo heard, shall by order approve and carry into 

effect the recommendations contained in such report, if he finds that the recomnen 

dations are made in accordance with law, are supported by the evidence adduced at 
I 

the hearing, and, taking into consideration the same factors as are reouired to 

be considered by the industry comnittee, will carry out the purposes of this sec

tion; otherwise he shall disapprove such recommendations. ' ' ' 

, ', "If tho Adjninistrator disappro-vos such reconmendations, ho shall again 

refer the matter to such comnittoo, or to another industry comnittee for such 

industry (v/hioh ho may appoint for such purpose), for further consideration and 

recommendations." - , ' :,.,; 

In vievr of all this, I think it is safe to say that before a wage 
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recomnendation goes into effect it vdll be found to bo fair to all sections and 

all groups, An.d there is little likelihood of any wage ordor by July 1, despite 

the fact that tho Toxtile Industry Comnittee d.ccidod to ask -fchat its reconmenda

tion bc put into effoct by that date. The South, the whole South, v/ill have 

plonty of opportunitŷ  to be heard. Its representa-bives will not oven have to 

cone to '''"'ashington in at least one instance. For the Adninistrator has decided 

that ho vdll go to Atlanta, Georgia, to hold hearings on the Textile Industry 

Connittee's wago reconmendation, when it is subnitted to hin. 

As a natter of fact, however, aren't wo guilty of perpetuating a fallacy 

whon wo attenpt to find a solution for our ocononic problemis with referenco to 

political boundaries? Much oi*"Aiiiericaii industry, certainly the mass production 

industries, can no longer be cribbed a.nd confined within state lines. Capital 

is mobile. It omgrates from North to South, from. South to North, from East to 

Wost. Some Southern factories are owned by Northerners, some Northern factories 

by Southerners. No one stops to a.sk you on the Stock Exchange whe-fcher you are 

investing Southern noney or Northem noney. Boys -and girls born in the South 

enigrate to the North and ''"'est, boys and girls born in the North come South to 

seek careers. I't is not at all unusual for a man to work in a Southern mill one 

year, in a Northern factor̂ ^ the next yoar, and back in a Southern mill, the year 

after. ;..'''"' „ „ , . -, , -

lie have become, in short, a nation, and we shall grow to bo increasingly 

one people as time goes on. And Congress, in the Fair Labor Standards Act, moroiv 

recognized tho fact. It sought to impose no sectional hardships or to bostow 

purely sectional benefits. It '//as concerned in raising the stand.ard of living for 

all tho people on the bottom of the heap wherever they are found. 

With the Co-operation of all of us — of employers r.nd enployees, ef public an; 

govornnent — v/e can lift our national life to new lovols, ajid industry itself wil' 

surely profit by it. •-•- . ' .fy-, .':•'- f-inpn\ 

• A H m m # m ,. ' • / f" ' '7 ' f i . ^ °̂̂ °̂  




